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Furniture and Rugs for Sale!

One 9x12 rug; one one 12x12.
Four smaller rugs.
One Duofold, genuine leather upholstering.

sawed oak- - Nearly new.
One davenport; one couch; two leather

settees.
Three good dressers.
Two brass beds, springs and mattress.
One three-quart- er size bed complete.'
One sanitary cot.
Two rockers; six other chairs.
Three library tables.
Two extension tables.
One electric vacuum sweeper with all attachments.
One China closet and other articles.

This is Good Furniture Positively Guaranteed
Clean and O. K. PRICED TO SELL!

CALL GHRI3T
PHONE 645

at

James M. of Y pins .Miss Nettie Jirousek departed this
Waicr. was in the city today for a afternoon for Omaha to spend a few
lev.- - liiiurs attending to some mat-- J hours visiting with friends in that
ters of business. city.
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HOSE OLDER MEN YOU SEE TAKING IT EASY AND ENJOY
IMG THE COMFORTS OF LIFF, DIDN'T GET THEIR MONEY
GAMBLING OR "GET-RICH-QUIC- SCHEMES.

WHILE THEY WERE WORKING HARD FOR THEIR MONEY.
THEY WERE REGULARLY PUTTING SOME OF IN THE BANK.

THEN THEY KNEW WHERE THEY COULD ALWAYS GET IT
AND HAVE THE ADVICE OF THE BANKER.

COME INTO OUR BANK. YOU ARE WELCOME.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.
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Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA
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Is Your Job Hard Enough
for a Patriot Truck?

Patriot Trucks are designed and built for hard
jobs rough work severe service. They are
sturdy, strong, tough.

Plenty of power to plow right through mud,
sand, drifted snow plenty of power for steep,
slippery hills. If yours is a hard trucking job

one that requires unusual strength and
power and atove-the-averag- e dependability
better investigate Patriot.
Three models, 1500 to 750(J pounds capacity.

We Would Like an Agent Where We
Are Not Represented

Nehawka Auto Company
C. I). ST. JOHN" F. It. CUNNINGHAM

- NEHAWKA - - . -
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MOTOR TRUCKS

YOUNG PEO-

PLE JOINED IN

MATRIMONY

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH
HADRABA SCENE OF PRET-

TY WEDDING TODAY

SPEND HONEYMOON IN WEST

Departing This Af ternoon Via the
Burlington At Home Here

After First of July.

Troiv Saturday's Dally.
This morning at 11:00 o'clock

the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hadraba on west Vine street
was the scene of a most charming
wedding when their daughter, Miss
Helen, was united in marriage to
Mr. William L. Heinrich.

The parlor of the homo was very
tastefully arranged with decorations
of roses and ferns that lent a pleas
ing touch to the happy event. Pre
ceeding the ceremony Mrs. E. H.
YVescott sang very charmingly "Come,
'Tis June Time." the accompaniment
being played by Mr. Wescott, and as
the bridal party entered the parlor
the "Bridal Chorus from Lohen- -

ghrin" was played very softly by--

Mr. Wescott.
Miss Hadraba made a most

June bride, being gowned in
a traveling suit of dark blue serge
with braided trimming and wearing
a picture hat to match. The bride
wore a corsage bouquet of daisies and
ferns. Miss Kuth Drozda. of Omaha,
as bridesmaid. was gowned very
charmingly in blue and wore a cor
dage bouquet of red roses. The
groom and the groomsman, Mr.
George Heinrich, of Havelock. wore
the conventional dark traveling
suits.

The' golden wedding ring was
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Free Book
that guides you
to the cabinets
' which make your
house a
cultured home

Edison and Music" giv;j
the chief characteristics cf the
most importanr period fufniture
ityles. It tells how Mr. Edison
came to make every New
Edison a Period cabinet. It illus-

trates the 17 beautiful designs.

w stop in for your copy, and
aak about the Budget Plan erf

payment.

NEW EDISON
'Tkt fhntrath wtth a Sauf

Among thp 17 Kdnm IVntxl phono
graph, you'll find cabinet wh the
bome-lovin- g iilrais of England's tra-

ditional cul'urr;

cabinrtv witn the clrgance or
France' most luxurious days;

cabtnrts with the esthrtic rrhne-mrn- t

of Italy' inspired riirnrture art;

all adapted direct from the oripnal
hntonc masterpiece bv M' Edison's
eaigner. C

ail full or tne culture ana meanmg
yeu want your home to cipreav
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to tone and strengthen
tfco organs of digestion and
elimination, improvo appetito,
etc? c:?l: headaches, relievo

correct constipation.
They act promptly, pleasantly,
mildly, yot thoroughly.

YasnoBrow Alright

cex a oS Your
.25C. BOX Druuiot

F. O. FRICKE & CO.

borne in the heart of a snow white
lily carried by little Helen Virginia
Trice, niece of the bride, who was
sweet and winsome in a charming
creation of pink silk with a tiny
bonnet to match.

The marriage lines were read by
Kev. A. V. Hunter of the First Meth-

odist church, the beautiful and im-

pressive ring ceremony being used.
During the marriage service with

soft and reverent touch, Mr. Wes-

cott played "I Love You Truly," as
the bridal couple plighted their
troth.

At the close of the marriage cere-
mony the young people were show-
ered with the best wishes of the
family and a few intimate friends
who comprised the wedding party.

A very dainty and delicious wed-
ding luncheon was served following
the services to the members of the
bridal party and the friends, and
following this the young people de-

parted at 1:58 over the Hurlington
tor Denver, where they will enjoy a
fhort honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich will be at
home after July 1st at I heir new
home on west Main street that is
awaiting their return.

It is the pleasant thought of the
many friends of these estimable
young people that they are to make
their home in the future in the
city where their lifetime has been
spent and no home has been prepar
ed with more thoughtful care than
that which the young people will
make theirs in the years to come. It
is seldom that two such splendid
young people are found as tliis happy
bride and groom and certainly the
choicest blessings that the waiting
years can hold are none too good for
t.iem.

The bride is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Hadraba and a
most winsome and charming lady
v. ho has been active in the work of
the Methodist church in this city.
a;id is loved and esteemed by a host
of friends. The groom is the young
e:st son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hein
rich. Sr.. and is one of the sterling
young men of the city, being an em
p'.oye of the Hurlington and rs held
in the highest respect by his host
of life long friends.

The relatives and friends from
cat of the city to attend the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heinrich,
Jr.. and son. George of Havelock;
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drozda and
d iiighter Ruth, of Omaha and Mr
J ml Mrs. I,. D. Hiatt and little
daughter of Murray.
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HORSES FOR SALE

Three head of horses, 5, fi, and 7

years old, broke to drive. Can take
about 40 head of cattle and horses
t pasture. Rates, cattle $2 per
month, horses $3 per month. Call
on M. E. Petersen, one mile west of
Cullom on old Black farm. 2w-- w

L. H. Puis, of Murray, was in the
city yesterday for a few hours look
ing after some matters of business.

POULTRY WANTED!

A carload of live poultry to be de-

livered at poultry car near Burling-
ton freight dtpot, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, on SATURDAY, JUNE 26th.
cne day only, for which we will
pay in cash.

Hens, per lb 28c
Springs, pef lb. 38c
Old roosters per lb He
Ducks, per lb -- 20c

.Turkeys, per lb 25c
Remember the date. Will be on

hand' rain or shine and take all poul-
try offered for sale. ,

Yours truly, .

W. E. KENNEY.

MANLEY ITEMS
W. J: Rau was in attendance at the

bankers convention which convened
in Omaha last week. .

Edward Kelly was a visitor at Om-
aha last Sunday where he enjoved theball game which was staged thereat that time.

Last Saturday 'afternoon Mrs. Ru-
dolph Bergman and children visitedat the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Group of Louisville.

Wm. Harmes and Eli Keckler arekeeping in practice with the ball.

ley.
Henry Fornoff and family were theguests at the home of Joseph Wol-pe- rt

last Sunday. Mr. Fornoff is
farming the Wolpert farm this sea-
son.

Hugh O'Brien and family and Wal-
ter O'Brien and family attended the
confermation services at the Saint
John's church in Plattsmouth last
Sunday.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kimbrey of Weeping Water,
were visiting in Manley a few days
last week at the home of George
Schaefer.

Mrs. James J. Murphy of Manley
was a visitor during the past week
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Dr. Wonder of Omaha, remaining
for a few days.

Mrs. A. J. Cornish, widow of the
late Judge Cornish, was a visitor in
Manley last week for a few days and
guest with the Rev. Father Higgins
and his mother.

Miss Lida Fleishman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleishman, was
a visitor in Omaha for over Sunday

and the guest at the home of her
friend, Miss Wilma Evans.

George Bickart and wife-o-f south
of Elmwood. were visiting at the
home of Daniel Bourke last Sunday,
enjoying the occasion greatly and re-
turning home in the evening.

Wm. Kelly and family of west of
Mynard. were visitors last Sunday
at the home of Mrs. John Kelly of
Manley, driving over in their auto,
and enjoying an excellent time.

Miss Margaret Sheehan. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sheehan
who has been attending the Ursula's
Academy at New York during the
past year, returned home last week.

John Flashman and family took
their auto aild made a trip to Omaha,
where they spent the day at River
View park, having a splendid time
and returning home in the evening.

George Stohlman and wife i f Fre-
mont, where Mr. Stohlman is a

in the Midland college of that
place, have been visiting at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Stohlman, Sr., of Manley
for a few days.

August Pautsch, Wm. J. Stohlman
and Lee Mayfleld, all of Iuiisville.
were in Manley one day last week
advertising the chautauqua which is
to be held in Louisville from and
including June 23 to 27th.

The new home which C. E. Mock-enhau- pt

is having constructed, has
just been given the last white
coat of plastering and is now
ready for the finishing touches of
the carpenters and will then be
ready for the painters to finish the
inside.

The Louisville road to the brick
church north of Manley and from
tnere south to the road running f m
Murray to Murdock makes an excel-
lent road from Louisvillle to Omaha
to Elmwood, Murdock. Eagle and Lin-
coln, the road being in excellent con-
dition.

Some of the school boys after the
closing of the schools, have demon-
strated the right spirit, as they have
gone to the farm to assist in the
summer's work, Henry O'Leary is
working with Hugh O'Brien and
Johnnie Earhart is working for his
brother Frank Earhart.

Theodore Harms and wife depart
td last Sunday morning for Lorton
and Talmage. where they spent the
day visiting with friends and were
compelled by a rain which visited
that portion of the country to re-

main until the following day get
ting home last Monday.

Last Thursday a recention was
given Mr. and Mrs. Martin Grefe
who were married at the home of the
bride's parents at Louisville last
Wednesday, the bride being Miss
Rubv Stafford. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. F. Hartmah
pastor of the Louisville church.

W. J. Rau, tha banker, was in
Louisville last Saturday on some
business matters and from there he
was accompanied to Weeping Waker
bv Mr. Ralph Larson, assistant cash
ier of the Bank of Commerce of
Louisville, where they were consider
ine: some matters, returning to Man- -

lev where Mr. Larson dined with Mr.
nan and wife and later returned to
his home at Louisville.

Spend Day at Manawa.
Last Sundav A. H. Humble and

wife W. H. Frost and wife. Herman
Routh and wife and Rudolph Berg
man ana iamny. speni ine nay ml
Take Manawa, where they enjoyed
themselves greatly, eating the din
nfr on the srrounds and enjoying the
boating and swimming at the beach

Getting Along Nicely
Frank and Clarence Earhart and

the family of Joseph .Miner were vis
itors in Omaha last Sunday, going
to visit with Miss ueriruae Iranian,
who a short time ago underwent an
operation for appendicitis and who
is at this time reported as getthig
along nicely. Miss Gertrude is re
covering at the. St. Joseph hospital
where she underwent the operation.

Hold School Meeting
The school meeting whlich was

held in Manley last Monday was at-

tended by a large number of til's fiat- -

rons cf the district, the reports oi tne
past year being received, which
showed good work duTing tne year
just past. The l?vy for tm coming
year was made anu tne .vacaucj

filled in the board by the. election oi
Harrison J. Livingston, which makes
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CheaperPower and Move oi It
That's just what every farmer and power user is looking for.

It will be well worth your while to ask us to explain why Stover
Good Engines give maximum engine service cheaper power
and more of it. Thousands of power users in c!l parts of the world have
tested and proven the mechanical perfection and over plus of power.

"EX C.ASCLINr, KEROSENEjg MP k$ gZL9 iL DISTILLATE, CRUDE OIL
Ctover construction is exceptional drop forged and machine hardened parts.

Cylinders and pistons accurately ground and fitted, saving wear and maintain-
ing compression. Heavy enough to eliminate vibration, but no excess weight.

Stover Good Encinc ore particularly deFitfnpd for the work you are (Joip to do. Thy are
buiit by exports experienced fli iifir.rrs or.ii builder of "Cooi" errJnea. iriinension for dimen-
sion, rati::a for rating, gallon for fall, n of fuel a Stovi r Coed Enqir.e a:ford cheaper power
snd more cf it than any engine you can buy. They come to you all ready to set up r,;d begin
work at once. Their construction, material, workmenship and features atTjrd very user
of Stover Good Euke 'uauy years of scaisiactury, ecuuomical power service. -

Manley
DALL

We carry Stover Samson Windmills, Feed Mills, Commlnnters, Ensilage Cotters,
Pamp Jacks, Saw Itigs, etc

the board consist of W. II. Frost, Geo.
Coon and H. J. Livingston.

Announce Coming Marriage
Cards are out announeini; the coin-

ing nuptials of Miss (J. K. Ash, the
accomplished daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. Wm. Asli of Manley ami A
Kanaly of Falls City,
celebrated during the
the present month.
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Grew Some Strawberries
The harvest vt strawberries at the

gardens of Mr. Thomas Keckler lias
just about been completed, showing
something over four hundred quarts
of excellent berries and at the pre- -

Murray,

HERMAN

vaiiini- - price ci thirty certs
box, would have mat'.e a yi-I- of
tween .fi.- tui and '.i2A)'') per
It i net . wondered th;
county ljii'l is valuable.

Jttspects
St at!' Knm'nce

K'.ifiinoi r. oliice.
licigii l'o: Isici) or
i' go. inspecting
th. read from
Municck an
isffctorv in
the
VC.v.
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Manley a lew days
the work done 'on

ot MurriiV to
1 fniiiKi the i;radiat; sat-th- e

mai::. but owi'sg to
!a:i tnai :kj eng'recr li:u! s'ir- -
:1 the work Itl'.in; it was !.-tl- ie

edges of the r.iad will have
ever atan la some place.

which will make it i'.l! right.
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What a Difference it
Makes to Mother

WATCH tlie average farm mother your mother,
as she goes about her daily work.

You'll be amazed at the amount of physical labor
she does. See her operating the churn straining
over the,punrp stooping under the heavy pail of
water rubbing and rubbing and rubbing over wash
board to say nothing of her ordinary daily chores.

Then after the day is done, see her trying to sew
or read by sickly, cheerless kerosene lamp light.

Think what a world of difference it would make
to mother if your install a

FARM ELECTRIC POWER AN D LI C HTi PLANT
the plantthat has won thousands and thousands of friends

everywhere- - J

This remarkable plant is free from ruinous vibration. All
that terrible shaking and jolting is gone due to the quiet run-
ning Ide Super-Silen- t Motor and scientific balancing of weight.

A throttle governor controls engine speed gives tapered
charge to the extra size batteries. Automatically stops when
batteries are full. Motor is fully protected at every point.
When oil gets low, motor stops. When cooling water gets low,
motor stops. The Silent Alamo is practically trouble-proo- f
built to give long, efficient and economical service.

Come in, write or 'phone for demonstration. See it and it
will be your choice.

L. Hn

ZJF ..Will

PULS,
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